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By C. M. PAYNE

I Told Hini,

Charlotte. N. C.
Route, No. 9.

My Dear Santa I feel that I must
write you a letter in order that you
may not forget me on Christmas Day.
Besides I have in mind certain things
I want you to be sure and brine me. 1
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YeR HPo7 r am not going to ask for a lot of things
as I know you have so many little girls
like me to look after at Christmas. I've
tried to be good all the past year, hoping
to please you. My mother lella me thatyou like good little girls. I am listing
below the things 1 want this Christmas.
A baby doll bed, a little stove, a tea set,a lot of candy, nuts, fruits, etc. Kowplease Santad on"t forget pa and ma
and brother. With love arid best wishes

DORTHA KVELYN McMANUS.

M i H (fern rk Charlotte, T.V C.
friend

December, 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus Please bring me a

doll, a set of dishes and a small dollwith curly hair. Remember the orphans
Your smart little girl.

VIRGINIA CADIEW.
I.
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Charlotte. N. C. Dec. 14. 1921.
Dear Santa. Claus: I know vou brinepresents to all good children at Christmas. I am a little boy eight vcary

old. Please bring me a pair of skate?and a bicycle and a moving picture
machine and a baseball outfit. I think-tha-t

is all this Christmas. Good-by- e

until next Christmas. John Paul Tip
ton, 1215 South Tryon stret.
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Charlotte. N. C. Dec. 14. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little bovseven years old the 20th of this monthPlease bring me an automobile, pic

lure book, little stret car, a pair o!gloves, apples, oranges, nuts an.candies, rubber ball, horn and accor-
dion. Please don't forget mv littlebrother, Charlie. Good-bye- , Thaddeus
Thomas, Statesville road.

Charlotte. X. C. Dec. 14. 1921 .
Aly Dear Santa Claus: I will writeyou a few lines to let you hear fromme. r am a little boy eight vears old.I will be nine next March. I have twolittle sisters, one four years old. thtother 11 months old, so you know wp

will be looking for you Christmas. Iwant you to bring ine a Daisy air rifle,
500 sh.it and some shot, pair of skates,some fire works and candy and fruit.1 am tn the third grade and a good
boy. Your loving friend, Lloyd Hopper,
914 North Smith street.

P. ?.: Please don'fcforget my Httlp.
sisters. Ruby and Mary. They wanta baby doll and a carriage. Bring sis-
ter Mary a coon-jigge- r and something
to rattle. Hope you won't forget us.

3 5' ifcal;--;
Charlotte. X. C.

50fJ Pine St
Dear Santa Claus I am going to

school and I am in the sixth grade. I
am going to tell you what I want for

Dear Santa Won't you please brilng

Mt. Holly, N. C.
Dear Old Sant?.: 1 am a little girl

nine years old and go to school every
flay and I am in the third grade and
leve my teacher. Will you incase
bring me a big dolj that will go to

inp a. small V.1.K-.1- - !,i i i... j.,, I

Charlotte,. Dee. 14. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girljust five years old. I am writing tc

tell you what I want you to bring tnffor Christmas. I want, you to bring
me a walking doll that will say
mamma, a nice tea set. tricycle, candy,
nuts and fruit. Also remember my
brother as he is sick in bed at thi
time. Sarah Virginia Barkley, 43.j
Statesville avenue.

' : '"'1CU uou' ai Christmas. I want a pair of boots andchair for my desk, and pocket book. a little ,
Remember

I
me with some good things Uome Jou nil I have a pair

Want
ofsleep and some doll furniture and- - a !to eal- - am seven and in the secoinddol; carnage and a gold pencil, candy,

apples oranges and nuts and don't foV- -

gruue.
OLIVE CROXEXBERG

degons. Santa T want a drum, a pair
of gloves, some tire crackers, some caps.
I have a gun.

1 83 B Frrrrrn , . T J T

Your littlet'tL uaniy ana mama
friend, MABEL ROSS. Dear Santa riease bring me a doll,

a wagon and plenty of good thingsto cat. -

MARY LAKE CROXEXBERG.

Dear. Santa Claus I am a little boy 9years old 1 just want a bicycle, that isall I want, so please don't forget me
HARVEY GARRXOX.

1300 East 31st St. o wtr w t, none 3 ;Charlotte, X. C, Dec. 15, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I want vnii tnbring me a new nnir nf Kirn toe a vo - i

"South "Hill, Va.
R. F. D. Xo. 1. Dec. 15. 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy
four years old. I have a grandmother
living in Charlotte. I want you to bring
me a chue-chu- e train, a. dear bank,
candy, nuts and lots of fruit, and please
bring my little brother Walter, eight
months old some thing too. Your little
boy.

D. A. DIXOX, Jr.

Cramer ton, N. C.
Dear Sir: T will write you a letter

to let you know what I was fjr
Xmas. I am a little boy six years oid.I go to school every day. Jjy teach-er s namo is Miss Cain. She is a good
teacher. 1 want you to bring mea tricycle, a stopper gun, a pair ofStar gloves and 1 want you to brhii?me a drum, lots of frUit, nuts andcandy. And doivt forget my brother.He goes to school too. He is ten years
old. He wants you to bring him abicycle, air rifle and plenty of shot.

Charlotte, X". C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

boy just three years old. I want you
to bring me a little gun that will
shoot a stopper and a little red tricycle
with rubber tires. Well Santa that
is all you can bring me I guess be-
cause you no that I am just a
little boy. I hope you bring all litt:?boys lots of toys. I want you to
bring me a whole lot of oranges andapples and negro toes. That is all.From your little boy, HOOVER MAR- -

w . wvn., J UiL 1 UHJlliVB.I hope I'm not asking for too much.Don't forget my -- grandma in Winston-Salem- .
Also bring me some candy,

fruit and nuts. Franklin Lambeth.

The News cannot prom-
ise publication of letters to
jSanta Claus reaching The
tews office later than noon,
IMonday, December 19.
1 The News now has on
land several hundred Santa

paus letters which it will
fndeavor to print between
Jiow and Christmas but, as
pee is limited, it already
fias an herculean task to ful

Monument
Sale

Dear Santa Claus I am a little eirl 7years old. I want a doll that will eo1
SOUTH HILL, Va.

R. F. D. Xo. 1, Dec. 15. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus T nm a uttto rvi

two years old and mv Wiitioi
lives in Charlotte. I want you to bring

a pair of skates. He wants somefruit, candy and nuts. His name is
Andrew. Don't forget my little babv
brother. He wants a rattler and somcandy. Yours very truly, GLEXN'
MEDLIN.

iu fcieep. x iease put a pretty pink dressfor it. Lots of candy, nuts and oranges.
Lovingly.

RACHEL GARRXOX.

Charlotte, X. C.
605 No Brevard St.

Dear Santa. Claus I am a little boy
five years old. Please bring me a trainthat runs on a track, a stopper gun,

me another doll, doll carriage, a dear
bank, candy, nuts and lots of fruit, andplease bring my little brother Walter
eight months old, something. Your lit-ti- e

girl.
ELIZABETH DIXOX.

Our. entire stock of ready-bui- lt

Monuments being sold
at greatly reduced prices.
Make your selections early.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa: I am four years old

p nd I want you to bring me an electric
train, a drum and horn candv, nutsand fruit. My little sister. Mary-Elizabeth-

,

wants a doll and carriag-- .

Your little friend, HAROLD BLAND
BARXES, 40G West Park avenue. an umbrella, a telephone that rines.Dear Santa Claus I want you. to

give me a tricycle, some celluloid ani ja story book,- - a pair of over shoes
I and a cap pistol, lots of nuts and candy.mals, a babv trunk, a. little nimiano Marjftea ble Co."montSOme little soldiers, a. rmir nf hoA

Cramerton. X. C.
Dear Santa Claus: Please brinn me

a large sleepy dull and a large wicker
go-car- t, a china teaset, one doll bed,
and a pair of ball bearing skates. I ama little girl six years old, am hi thefirst grade. I have a fair complexi-
on", dark curley hair, and large bluedreamy eyes. Santa please bring my
things to Concord, N. C, Routp 6, Dox
77, lor I will be there at grandma's
Xmas. Good bye, HELEN BEATRICE
PRICE.

fil.
j If you have written one
letter, do not write againf
pe patient. But remember
your letter must reach The
Sews by noon of next Mon-ky- -

No letter received af-
ter that time can be prom- -
sed publication, Managing
-- ditor.

tanta uon t forget mother anddaddy.
CHARLES GIBSON MELCHOR. '

Charlotte, 1ST. C. '

Dear Santa Claus: I am a littlegirl two years old. Please bring mea doll that can open and shut itseves, a cart, a stove, a set of dishes,
candv. fruits and Tmt! Ploaea Kx

slippers, a pair of gloves and fill my
stocking with nuts and fruits. Your
little friend.

KEEGAX FEDERAL.
301 East Second St. Phone 694Charlotte, X'. C. til

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy ,Huntersville, X. C.
sure to bring me . some negro toes.
M ishing you a Merry Christmas. Tour
little friend, SARA LITTLE. Dear Santa Claus I am seven vparo six J'crs old. I go to school and like it

i i i , . fine. I want you to bring me fire truck,uiu. i want vou to Drina- - m. a rir imi-i- 1
- i m g BTiTTiTCi iiriSi " " ''Ini "Mf piyYf"" "WtflLJ-- ','Mt. Hollv. x. r tnat has curly hair. I want you tobring me a little chair. I want you to

bring me a carriage and' mother wants
a pair of Buster Brown stockings. And
I want a little tablp. PIpn

r,,a.. Charlotte, X. C.
'

a stopper gun, a pair of over shoes,
an umbrella a cap pistol and caps, a
telephone that will ring, a story book
and lots of fruits and nuts.

HUGH ROY MELCHOR, Jr.

Sumter, S. Q
Dear Santa Claus: I am not a

little girl but I am only nine years
eld. I would like for you to bring mea desk and chair, a pair of skates anda doll carriage. Please don't forget

k ! r;-,- , u... x am h, mile
,

- - - '"i. j am in tne' -- alc at school. Please hrlnsd wr;st watch i,i- -

a little stove and set of pots and pans8"'0
Charlotte "NT Cnuts ana canay and apples and raisins.1X. riai- - r.r rui sewing ,uiinS iim wme canay ana nuts.

I have a little brother two months jUAKGAKttT BARXETTE.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy sevenyears old and go to school every day
and am in the second grade and lovemy teacher well. I want you to bring
mc air rifle, two boxes of shots,candy, apples, oranges and nuts and
don't forget little --brother and sist'-r-
Your little friend, JAMES ROSS.

Dear Old Santa: I am a little girl
six years old. I would like a doftie,
a book and a flat iron, a doll car-
riage, some candy, nuts and fruit.Hoping you will bring me these, I am
thanking you. Your little friend.

Santa I have a little sister. She wants
a tricycle. I want a false face, some

"nil'm suppers, silverj

S..n, noil mat can open and shut oranges, apples and other good fruit and
candies. I think that's all. Your little

old and would like for you to bring
him a nice toy. Wishing you a Merrv
Xmas. I am your little friend, RUTH
K. BEATY, 110 West Liberty street.

PI.v;, t: i guess tnat is ail
Matthews. X. C.

R. F. D. 17.
Dear Santa Claus We are two little'iris, 5 and 2 vears old. T want v--t --j,.;. '"V; uisi11n you a Jlerrv trienct.

J. E. Mc MAXUS, Jr. Christmas "Tips"Dear Santa Claus I am thrp vPa.- - ?Eins u? a doll do11 carriage and stove.
t:"K r.J'y.
Jr'- .rcf jiriK. old. I would like a nrettv habv rfnU an i J.ease ormg us some fruit and candy. Charlotte, X'. C, Dec. 14, 1921.

Dear 'Santa Claus: I am a little girl
seven years old. I am in the RPrnmi

PTIa book, a horn and'some candv It &n ? doH to U?ve hair anicarriage,J I t.L.t-.- JjA vv uexce. and shut its eves. Please ho parfniand nuts. Don't foi-s-- ft mv littio lti-t-

Johnnie, brine him a hobbv h nrsp srtme
blocks and a horn. Thank you Santa.
Your little friend.

EMILE LAWRENCE.

when you come down the chimney anddon't get soot in your eyes. Our mother
will cook you a fruit cake. With love
Your little girls,
RUTH KIXGSLEY and MILDRED

RIGGIXS.

grade. I want you to bring me a doll
and a doll carriage, some apples,
oranges, nuts and candy. Please don'tforget my little sister, Louise. She
wants a doll and a doll carriage, some
fruit, nuts and candy. Your; little friendMary McCready. 6 Jefferson avenue.

Seaboard A ir Line Railway
$1.50 and $2.00

WATCHES

KOKOMO ROLLER

SKATESCharlotte. X C.
December, 14, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus T

AOTICK OF SALE OF REAL, ESTATE.Under and by virtue of the power
end authority contained in that certaindeed of trust executed by Charles R.Jackson, Jr.. and wife, dated April
15. 1920, and recorded in book 425 atpge 336, of the office of the Register
Ol Deeds of Meeklenhnre- - rmmtv

- - J v u,
brinsr me an embroidprv sat a c

TRUSTEE'S RESALE.
Under and by virtue of the author-ity vested in the undersigned trusteeby that certain deed of trust executedon the 15th day of May, 1918. andrecorded in book 393 at page 52 inthe office of the Register of Deedsfor Mecklenburg- rountv. North ram.

v K. KX.VJ.J'book, a small electric iron, nut fruit $11and candies.
504 X'orth Pine St.

CATHERINE MITCHELL.

fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secured,
thfv undersigned did, on Monday, the
21st. day of November. 1921. offer forsale to the highest bidder for cash, atthe courthouse door of Mecklenburg
COUntV. the lands Jherinafl at--

ANNOUNCES

Heduced rates of fare and half for round
tlckets account of Christmas Holidays. .

Jtrip Charlotte, XT. C.
December 14. 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I want you tobring me an automobile, a sweater,airplane and a horn, nuts, fruits

l'na. to which reference is herebvmade, default having been made in theterms and stipulations therein con-
tained and the cestui que trust having
made demand upon the trustee to fore-
close, the undersigned will sell thehereinafter described property at public
auction to the highest and best bidderfor cash and upon the express con- -
dition that said last and hisrhest bid

dies.

scribed, at which time and place tt'esame was bid off for $3,000.00.
hereafter, to-w- it, within the ten davsallowed by law, said bid was- raisedby an increase of 5 per cent and theClerk of the Superior Court of Meck-lenburg County having ordered theundersigned to re-se- ll the said prop-
erty, notice is hereby given that theunflftwi rrn r t , ii.vf-n.- . ...Ill . .

Yes, back to the day Dandy . ball-beari- ng

of the Dollar Watch Skates for boys or
in time for Christ- - girls two styles,
mas giving. Regu- - And when, pray,
lar $1.50 and $2.Q0 have you been able

WALTER MITCHELL.
der shall immediately deposit withrickets to be sold December 21st, 22nd, 23rd, December 14, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little bov
tne undersigned trustee the amount ofhis bid in cash or a certified check
therefor, and that if this condition
be not complied with the property is2ltJ the second day of January. 1922, at theand 25th, with final return limit Jan. 4th. nour or 12 o clock M. offer for saleto tne nignest bidder for cash, at values and going to get genuine ball- -

seven years oia. 1 naa Diood poison inmy leg and have been in the Charlotte
Sanatorium almost eight weeks. I wantyou to bring me a little automobile
and a tinkey toy. I want some fruit,nuts and candy too. . I want a pair of
crutches, so I can walk on them. Don'tforget me. Your little friend.

DAVID GAMBLE.

like hot cakes atw further information apply Ticket Agent or

to oe resold at once: said sale to beheld at the courthouse door in the City
of Charlotte, North Carolina, at 12
o'clock noon on Monday, the 2nd davof January, 1922, said property being
described as follows:
, Being all of Lots Nos. 30, 31, 32, 33,
3J. 35. 36. 37, S8 and 39, as shown on acertain map of Garden Terrace, whichmap is duly recorded in the PublicRegistry for Mecklenburg county inbook 332 at page 84, reference to samebeing hereby made.

$1 , bearing Roller
Skates for $1?each.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 15, 1921.

Dear Santa I am a little eirl

the courthouse, door of Meeklenbure-county- ,

the following described prop-
erty:

Tha lot of land shown and desig-
nated as Lot. No. 5 of the RevisedMap. book 230, page 76, of block No. 3
of "Hill Crest" fronting fifty feet on
Polk avenue and extending back about
213.8 feet between lots No. 4 and 6,
and bounded in the rear by a ten-fo- ot

alley leading from Shorter avenue to-
gether .with the right to use all thestreets and- - alleyways shown op saidmap.

Being the same lot which wag con-
veyed to the Mutual Trust Company
by deed dated October 25th, 190S,
recorded in book 254, page 333, of theRegister's office, said lot being a por-
tion of the larger tract conveyed by
said deed.

This 16th day of December. 1921.
J. E. DAVTS.

years old and in the second grade. IE. W. long, D. P. A. want you to bring me a babv doll anda birthstone rlnc. mv birth mnnth ia
September and a storv book. T?r-- i

SMITH-WADSWORT-
H

Hardware Company
' "The Quality Hardware Store"

29 East Trade Street . Phones 64-6-?

baby Bister Helen a. tedrhu- - Hoar- -

1 his property was sold at public
auction on the 21st day of November,
1921. upon a resale at the price ofeighteen hundred ninety-on- e dollars($1891.00), which amount has been in-
creased by a new bid to nineteenhundred and eighty-fiv- e dollars and
fifty-fiv- e cents ($1985.55); and saidproperty is now being resold on ac-
count of said increased bid, bidding tostart at the said sum of $1895.55.

This thNl6th day of December, 1921
AMERICAN TRUST COMPAXV

fPho brother (Xed) a ball and tricycle. Bringne 180 Charlotte, N. C. us an 101s or iruit ana candy, don'tforget mv nana. mama. cranHma
my little friends. Lovingly.

MARY CHRISTINE STUfPsnxr
I irustee. Jttoute 4. I ... . . .. Trustee


